
 
 
 

BAYLOR SCOTT & WHITE TEXAS SPINE & JOINT HOSPITAL  
MEDICAL STAFF CREDENTIALING REAPPOINTMENT CHECKLIST  

 
 

 Texas State Credentialing Application 
 Government ID/Driver’s License 
 Medical Staff Orientation Checklist 
 ACLS Certificate, if applicable 
 Certificate of Liability Insurance 
 State License 
 DEA License  
 CEU Statement  
 Health Statement / TB Questionnaire 
 MS Bylaws Attestation 
 Delineation of Privilege Form  



Baylor Scott & White Texas Spine & Joint Hospital  
 

Professional Staff Continuing Education Verification 
 
 
 

Please submit documentation of your continuing education for the past year. 
 

The following options are offered: 
1) List the courses taken, location, date and number of CEUs or contact hours 

obtained.  If necessary, attach additional pages(s). 
2) Forward a copy of your own listing.  Copies of certificates may be submitted, 

but are not required. 
 

 
Course Taken Location Date CEU/Contact Hrs. 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 
 
 
________________________  ________________________ 
Printed Name/Title    Signature/Title 
 
________ 
Date 





“Weather alert + Severe Thunderstorm Warning + Hazardous conditions exist; please use caution if going 
outdoors” 

“Weather alert + Tornado Watch + Conditions are favorable for a possible tornado today; please use caution if 
going outdoors”   

“Weather alert + Tornado Warning + Please remain inside until the weather clears” 

“Weather alert + Hurricane Warning + Please remain inside until instructed to evacuate the building” 

“Security alert + missing [child/person] + description [approximate age, gender, clothing if known] + last seen 
with + last seen location + please notify staff if you see someone that fits this description” 

“Security alert + person with a weapon/active shooter + last known location + please avoid this area” 



“Security alert + suspicious package + location + please avoid this area”

“Facility alert + fire alarm activation/fire drill + location + please avoid this area” 

“Facility alert + hazardous spill + location + please avoid this area” 

“Facility alert + Emergency operations plan activation + Incident description [ED surge, EPIC outage, Utility 
outage, etc.]” 

“Medical Alert + Code blue/Pediatric Code Blue + location (inpatient/outpatient)” 

“Medical Alert + Rapid Response Team + location (inpatient/outpatient)” 



 
 
 

BAYLOR SCOTT & WHITE TEXAS SPINE & JOINT HOSPITAL  
MEDICAL STAFF BYLAW ATTESTATION 

 
 

The following Sections of the Medical Staff Bylaws were revised.  These were 
approved by the Medical Staff October 2022 and refer to any physician that is Active Staff 
for BSW TSJH:    

 
A.16. “Primary Residence” also known as the “Principal Residence” means the primary 

location a person inhabits a majority of the time.  
 
 1.2.1 (b)  Proximity - agree to establish his/her primary medical practice and Primary 
Residence within Smith County and adjacent counties. If Physician’s Primary Residence and/or 
primary medical practice distance is greater than thirty (30) miles from the Hospital, a written plan 
of coverage is required for Physician’s patients when the Physician is not available.  Such plan of 
coverage must be submitted to and approved by the MEC and the Board. 
 
I HEREBY ATTEST THAT I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THESE CHANGES TO THE 
BYLAWS AND ATTEST THAT I QUALIFY FOR ACTIVE STAFF  
  
_____________________________    _____________________________ 
Printed Name       Date 
 
______________________________ 
Signature  


